
FOUR

m LONGER
WINKS AT

POLYGAMY

Sultan of Sulu and His

Dattos up Against
the Law

Uncle Samuel Has Concluded
That One Is Plenty

Either in Utah
or Philippines

"Washington, March 14. Tho treaty
between tho United States and tho
sSnltan of Hulu, whereby that ofllccr
tind tho Dattos under hlra have en
3oyod cortaln nnnultlos from tho
Vnltod States government, and woro
Qdbwod to continue tho practlco of
JwlyBamy has been abrogated, accord'
Akk to a cablegram to Govornor
Wright, of tho Philippines, nont by,

Ttt today, Tho falluro of tho Sultan
ind Dattos to discharge tho duties and

fculflll tho conditions Imposed aro the
reasons. Tho Phlllpplno commission
is directed to pass sultablo legislation
Xllsturbancoa on Jolo Island mado the
sactlon speedier than contemplated
'Congressional Inltlatlvo In a special
1)111 Is thus forestalled.

W ARDEN WILL PROTECT DIRD8.

"Will Take Position That Oame Law
Patted the Legislature.

lSugene, Or., March 11. State
tlnmo Warden Daker Is looking for

oiuo Interesting times about next
Tall on nccouut of differences In the
interpretation or the law In regard to
Hie protection of upland birds, Bnd It
In probable tha courts may be called
upon to deride whether the last spe
cial seeealou did or did not pass an
not amending the state gamo law.

Mr. Ilakor takes the ground that the
1)111 that was noted upon by the legis
lature became law, and says that uoxt
Octobor, If tho killing of' pheasants Is
ongnged In, It Is his Intention to make
urrosts in ovory caso that comes under
lile observation, Ho holds thnt the
1)111 passed both houses, nnd reaelved
tho signature of tho governor, making
It a law, nnd that It Is his business
now to seo thnt tho law Is enforced.

On the other hnnd, Uio general be
lief Is that tho bill did not pass, at
though It was so reported at first. It
was found after the close of the ses
sion, when- - everything went with
Hugh hurry and confusion that n nils
tnKe had been mado by n.olerk In
counting the vote, nnd that, as a mat
ter of fact, tho bill received one lots,
vote thn.il enough to pane This error
was found after the hill had been re
ported passed and hnd been slgued by
the oltloer of both houses and sent to
tljo governor, who likewise attached
Itls signature.

The general opinion prevails thnt
tho discovery of the error In the count
nnd the fact that It had not sutllclent
voles In Ita favor Invalidate the act
but Mr. llaker takes the ground that
the law did paw, and Is In effect, and
that he will attempt to prevent any
killing of upland birds next fall, at
has been allowed by the old law.

Lebanon Protests on Rates.
IjjbaiHHi. Or.. March It. At n re

unit of the visit of Surveyor .1. C.
HUM, of the Hoard or PI re Under-writer- s

of lk Pacific, to this elly. the
Ineoranoe rate have been lowered In
oertaln portion of the buslneea sec- -

tIow 8 to 7 per cent
' WJjen the rate were first raised
fretu IVa iw ent to 8 per eent. the
oltiiens here had the general Impr- -

hioh inai some mwiiHHeratanuiHg or
mistake on the part of the Hurvyor
was the oause. Many elthens are
dlguaut at this outcome, and as a re-
sult many of our heaviest Insurers
Itave exureeeed their liitentlen uf caa
oelllHg their Ineurauce, and there U
ta)k of a local eewWue UelHg formed
wherein the peoe of U)U place wl)
carry tdejlr own UsHrawe.

DIq Fire In Chleago.
ChleftRt. March It. Two kMudred

and Hfty rare were burned In last
Rlgkfa Are at the Union tracttou
bat-Hi- , with a Iom of $M6.0M.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This queMion arleea la the fantlly
vwy day. Let ua auM,er it toilay. Try

JbII'Oia UMietoue and heaitUful deaewt.
fwrel la two BiiaHte. NobotUegl ho
U&kbigl add botlinff water aud i to
ceeL rlaversi Lewou, Oraag, Kasth
Veny aad StrawUcry. Qet 4 package
i yew grocer te-tU-y. Jiootaw
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STEAMER
ARAMAC

WRECKED

Struck on Spit Near
Brisbane New

Zealand

Passengers Took to J mall
BodtsTwo of Which Were

Picked up-F- our Are
Atissing

Brisbane, Now Zealand, March 14.

It is feared 100 possongors on tho
steamer Aramac, from Orlsbano, for
Cavlns, wreckod off the spit hero Sun-

day, aro lost. When tho steamer
struck sho began to break, and
six small boats put to sea. Of
theso two, containing 08 passengers,
aro safe. Several steamers aro search-
ing for the other four, but as yet.havo
obtained no nows. Dad weather pre
vails and heavy Boas are running.

CONFESSES
TO KILLING

(Continued from first pago.)

promise to give a part of the reward
to my old mother. ,

"Standing In the shadow of death
I have come to eee the awfulnees of
the crlmos I have committed, ami I

have repented from the bottom of my
heart," declared Vandlno. Though af
ter my arrest I boastod I did not be-

lieve In God, I lied. I have always be-

lieved In him. I believe In a merciful
God nnd a hereafter. As I hnvo ro
pented with sincerity, so t bellevo Go
has forgiven my sins, and whon I die
upon the scaffold I hope to go to
hoavon."

Vandlne Attends Services.
Sunday passed qulotly for tho ban-

dits, Marx received a call from hla
slstors and Vnndlno ouo from his
younger brother, Vnndlno Is tho only
one to attond tho religious sorvlcos.
Nledermeyor seems unconcerned.

From tho mind of Marx tho vordlct
apparently has lifted a Great load. Ilh
stolid, sullen manner has fallou from
him, and ho laughs and Jokos.

"I'm going to heaven In a fow
weeks." he says Jestingly. "Why
shouldn't I feel good?"

Do It Today.
Tho time-wor- Injunction, "Never

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
do todny,H la now generally present-
ed In this form: "Do It today!" That
Is the terse advise wo want to give
you about that hacking cough or de-

moralising cold with which you have
been struggling for several days, por-hap- a

weeks. Take some reliable reme-
dy for It TODAY and let that remedy
bo Dr. Doschee's German Syrup, which
has been In use for over thirty-fiv- e

years. A few dosea of it will undoubt-
edly relievo your oough or cold, nnd
Ita continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate-d your oough. even It dread
consumption has nttacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect a
cure as It has done before In thou
sands of hpparently hopeless casea of
luX trouble. New trial bottles, 35c;
regular she, 7c. At all druggists.
At Dr Stone's drug store.

FASHION
DECREES

THE BEND

The Greciau bead la to be.
The dictates have gone forth from

the Droeemakert' Protective Associa-
tion, now hurling Ita ultimatum at
weak woman, and the popular air el
U year ago is slated to be revived.

Our mothoM aiMt father well
tt teetoriitjc affeotod walk

IfcHt took well a vtotettt UoW of fash
ion Ih Ote early Toe.

It was lutro4ued at Saratoga In
1S74. and ttouriahod tkere with un
checked sway.

One of the society buds who belied
Make it WHilar was the nment Mm.
Iturke Keoke. then the tieattUttil Paa- -

y work, daughter of Fraak wk
ittlritonalre horseman, aad belle of the.
springe.

With the Greciau bend at thai time.
west the Img chignon, ad the HtUe
tut, UHed ovor the face. Immensely
Rlgfe-heele- d shoe ad the iadecerio-aW- e

hustle of huso proporUon.
Wth the latrodocttoa of the Greolan

best!, vrkleh ta the haareo walk la

J & Suits 1 Kit If
IS-t-

w

Ta floats WfrVYfflmL WIMm
0

;

ana oats IrvtflM! mm I:1 B ' m

The Leading Ciothies of tlie
Willamette Valley

You Can Depend on out Methods and

Merchandise

oxtromo. It may not bo long before
the Bconos at old Saratoga aro dupli-

cated.
"Today's Grecian bond may bo cu-

ltivated In a couplo of hours," says
Ml 88 Elizabeth A. C. Whlto, president
of tho Dressmakers' Protcctlvo Asso-

ciation,
Stiff Knee Joints.

"The chief characteristic Is tho stiff
knee. In Qthor words, milady of tho
Grecian bond will hnvo to walk with

stiff kneo Joints.
"Sho must walk on tho ball of the

foot, and this, with tho stiff kneos,
throws the abdomon In, the chest out,
nnd genorally distorts tho lino of cen-

ter of gravitation."
The kangaroo walk Is only a wenlc

Imitation. The roal article will be
seen teetering along Droadway as soon
aa the graduates of the protective as-

sociation are turned looso.
New-Btyl-o corsets, new-styl-e garters

and all the harness necessary for
bringing about, this radical change In
woman's flguro aro on hand, thougl
tho most ossontlnl fonture of the Gre-

cian bond girl Is to walk with stiff
knee Joints.

The Excitement Not Over.
Tho rush to tho drug store sltll con-

tinues and dally scoroa of people- - call
for a bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for tho
Throat ami Lungs for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Droncbltla
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
the standard family remedy, Is sold on
a guarantee and never falls to give en-tir- o

satisfaction. Prlco 36c and COc.

The
Powet of

Psychology
In last nights demonstration, Prof.

Jameson demonstrated the (tower of
psychology. He told every one their
want aad their thoughts. Thoee that
wore skeptics, they were convinced
that the profeeeor told the truth about
themselves, and that It was the only
genuine demouetratlott ever per-
formed la Salem. The most surpris-
ing feature of tola psychic power or
the professor was whea he dta&
aoeed thd ease of those that were
stck. and some of them were already
healed. Oae very deaf patient a In
hie room In his command, brought her
hearing to ita normal condition. He
has done some marvelona cure and
wonderful demonstrations In hi day.
lie will continue to show these

every Tuesday and Ttmr.
day night, and will charge the small
sum of H cents admUelon. Next Tuee.
day night he will apeak on "Material-
isation." It you are anxious to see
your friend in the life beyond, you
oan see them faofc to face and com-
municate with them. It will he a gen-

uine demonstration. Prof. Jameson
oaa he consulted from 9 a. hl to 7 30
p. n. Once la Htdriedge block, rooms
8 aud F, Salea.

HORACE
HOLDEN

IS DEAD

Aged Pioneer Passed
Away at Tillamook,

This Morning

Came Here With tlie Meth-
odist Missionaries in the

Early Y 'f the
Country

Horace Ilolden, ono of the last of
the onrly pioneers of Oregon, Is doad
at Tillamook, news of his doath hav.
lug como by telephono this morning,
and tho remains will bo brought to Sa-

eom for Interment. Mr. Ilolden was
94 yoars old, and tho greator portion
of his life wns spont In Oregon, he
having como here with tho Methodist
missionaries late In the '30s or early
In the '40s. He was a natlvo of New
England, and when a young man went
to sea. His ship was wrecked In tha
South Seas, and he was the only sur-
vivor of the crew, falling Into the.
hands of the cannibals Infesting tho
Island on which he took refuge. For
three years he was kept In slavery by
the cannibals, and n number of tlraos
he. narrowly escaped becoming food
for his captors, and at last ho was res
oued by the crew of an English war
ship, and brought to the United States.

He came to Oregon In tho oarllest
days of the settlement of this state,'
and here he llvod for many years
Hla wife died a number of years ago.
and since that time he has lived the
greater portion of his time in Tllla-- '
mook with his son. Judge Holden, but
previous to that time he was a reel-- 1

ueni ot aaiem, where he was well'Hknown by all the old residents. Hn
owned considerable proporty in this'
county, but had disposed of the major
portion of It la the post few years. I

II was In Salem recently, for a visit
anil hot a short time ago returned to
Tillamook, where he died thU morn--
lug. The remains will be brought to
Salem In a few days, and here the fu.- -

lieral will be held. As the mountalnr
aro full ot enow. It will be Impossible

, ttrlnor hlin..,.,, a..am1J, l .t . . . '
..-- 0 mm, aau (gf rjp

...III .o.. . J. . ..mi uaig iu u nana oy steamer up
tho coast to the month of the Colum- -

into, river, waenee taey will be brought
nor oy rail.

The Powder Exploded.
Oakland. March 14. In an exnloaion

thU aft noon In the Soorant powder
nortn. few ar reported kiUed and
se,nl hijored.

Nlaar Still Scrapplno.
Washington. March 14. Minister

Powell, of Sea Domingo, reports an- -

dopyridhl iooj
by B.kupjnhifflr&Go.Chicgo
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Saleni WoolenMillStore
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

ohor ongagemont of govornmont
forces adn Insurgents at Makorls. Tho
govornmont was victorious, but tho In-

surgent leader csenpod.

Planted the Old Girl.
Seoul, Corca, March 11. Tho funer

al of tho Queen Dowagor, who died in
January, was held today. It was a
weird sceno tho procession being two
miles long, and having hundreds of
pallbearers.

Chicago Snow Storm.
Chicago, March 14. Ono of the

hoavlost snow storms of tho entire
winter envolopod the city today, and
tralllc of all kinds Is greatly impoded.

Derby & Wilson.
Still have some good bargains in

homes In Salem, and nil kinds of farm
proporty.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and flhlldrfn

I lie Kind You Have Always Boughl
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(Continued from first pags.)

weather, the scarcity of wood Is ser-

ious. Tho prlco of wood has Increased
tenfold.

Tho management of tho Chinese

Eastern railroad has the
wages of Its employes 20 to 40 per

cont, and a corumltteo has boon organ-

ized to aid tho families who have

Joined tho colors, and all others who

aro sufferers.

Portland and Return Only $250.
Tho Southern Pacific Is now soiling

round trip tlckots to Portland from

Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
p. m., or any train of Sunday, return-

ing Sunday and Monday, giving all

day Sunday and Monday In Portlani
Tho samo arrangement applies from

Portland, giving nil Portland people

a chanco to visit valley points at

swatiy reduced rate

The White House
Can give you a good moal any hoot

of the day or night
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